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LITTLE COHARJE.
Sessom' Hotel, at Reeeboro, was

The Canning Factory will b en
important enterprise tor Mt. Olive.Anion? the Breaker?."--T-he

Old Saying. M. Kanstein. burned on lant Thursday morning. The company is t be congratulatedWhat Sampsoaiins are Itolnr aid
Sajlar. The cause vf the fire is unknown.ho:i.

An Institute for Thlt Teacher,
conducted by Prot. K. A. Aktcrman,
will be held In Clinton, Srjpca
county, N. C, during the week com-
mencing May 4th, 1S91.

The School Law requires all the

The loss was about $2,000. Insur
upon wtirinj the services of Dr I.
W. Falcon for President . When the
first installment of 25 mr ce-i- t. waance $1,000.

The huckleberry crop is letter than

PUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCEMENT.

How to Advertise.
H f do not wi!i large ad vertim-nn-nta- , lut

., n iinlx--r of m.ill iuK for a year. It i not
iiit timk that we rtffr.

KATES.
A1VKBTIIS :

calll for it was promptly pydJ la.

gossiper, we suppose. Well, we
don't mind them, for they mast quit
their trade, attend to their own bus-
iness and be decent citizen, before
we hold up on them. ThU internal
gossip (we use the word not profane-
ly but because it is appropriate)
must stop, ami the s oner the better
for all parties.

Mrs. C. P. Johnson and those
who took part as characters In the
play "Among the Breakers" should

r-T- Alliance Store is beinz once expected. Who will be the

I6TSnd the news from your
township for this column. Every
subscriber to this paper has a light
and is requested to contribute items
of news in "ties" nelghborho-n- l for
this column. We will not publish

White Public School Teachers of the
dressed up in a new eoat of paint. county to attend :inuouly the

session of the Institute, and 6u tail--
first man to report seeing a bear In
his huckleberry pond this year?--Mr. C. P. Johnson has improvedh 1 woi-k- . T. i col. ( In.) 1 wfc, 3.50 ore to do no, they shall nut be cvr:- -your name unless you desire it.1 mo.. & 7.00 Miss Anna Culbreth is visitinghis front yaid by erect in? tio.w fei.e. fied as Teachers for the ensuing

I in
l

i

;
Pais 3 1 Dciurs Dg:tcrs Bill.relatives in Bladen county. year.

1 yr., ?.V.00
1 wk., 6.00
1 mo., fll.iw Mil ;l dUw i Mtl fr--e my rt

- w ry v..v
ing.

Stay ho i e and attend to your
Tachers of other tchoois, mem

I mo.,? 1..V) 4 "
1 yr., 10.W4 "

I vk., t 2.00 1 "
i mo., 4.00 I "
I vr.. fcW.OO i "

I w.-ek-
, .0O,

1 mo., i..00 All

W. "Swlnbura" U guilty of the
l yr nvcrw n ttiAnappreciate the flattering compliments bcrs of the various School Commit-

tees and the i ubllc are urgently re
same charge that he has our young
druggi-- t charged with in the Ustbusiness and you will have not timetxtra umh T. (Krrr. ran. vxchar, ii quested to attend the Institute.l y 'paper.12'.00i made for position

MJHSCKIPTIOX : rit t,f h tt (h ) tana mi;fvvi r- -Efforts will be muie to have lec
for gossip.

Do you gossip? If you do, then
for Heaven's sake, if not for human--

Mrs. W. J. Fbher ha opened a tures delivered on some subjects of

MINGO.
Misses S. E. Williford and Annie

L. Williams is spending the week
at Mr. F. A. Jackson, of Dismal.

Farmers arc busy planting cotton,
and getting on very well considering
the rain.

Died, on Saturday, the 18th, Mr.
Haady I. Jackson, aged 2G years. He
had been suffering with heart disease.

( i: yt-u- ...
interest every evening.

lhat have been bestowed upon them.
There was a full bouse and all were
delighted. It was worth the admis-
sion price to see Dick Hoiliday in the
character of "Scud" alone. Not-
withstanding the low rates about
?10 was realized. The troupe was

millinery shop In Ro-ebor- o, which
will add greatly to the convenience i f frntiy's, stop it! You don't doit! Mia C .. WtlMklU. !- -. Cot.

He peel fully,
1iiam Royal,

Co. Suptu Intcndent.
April 0th, 1891.

of the thriving little village.

Every rffirt Is being madv to find
out exactly u hat kind of machluery
will bckttalt our purpose. Mhlch
will he bought jut soon as elect-
ed. Work on tho building lit le
commenced in a very fear t'ajt. A
full supply ortomatoeMvd TorpUnt-lu- g

has been nvivd. It will tie to
the farmer's interest in our commu-
nity to to it that everything shall
bo plnr.tad that the factory may
need. The touiatoe ami other seexU
will be furnished at Juo. R. Smith's
Drug S'o.e at prime cut for plant-
ing purposes. An old tomatoe grow-
er for fifteen years mvh that fnmi
forty to seventy-fiv- e dolUus per
acecan be made at IG to IS cent
per bushel. The factory will give
this year 20 cents per bushel for to-
matoes, und other vegetables will bo
bought in same rato. The toma-
toes shuld bo planted In four feet
rows a. d three or four put In a hill
and do not require any sticking or
latticing Let everybody plant veg

SoU ly all lwf tMa. ttW. U"V1 bat
Well, maybe you don't,

The Judge Boykin place, now
Plug.

WESTBROOK3.
Married, Mr. C. R. West to Miss

occupied by Mr. J. R. Wedding.
The Ladies Delighted.

The pleasant effect and the ierfict
He leaves a wife and four children.
He was a prominent member of the
Mount Khun Church and was a high

M AUKIJTK.

U.tXToX.
ttt'l!i.t r A. K. Jom:x

"Puss" Warren, Ransom West offi

foreman of The Caucasian office,
is being treated to a new fence.

"Among the Breakers" again
safety w ith w hich ladies may use theciating. This should have been sent

sooner, but better late than never.
iquid fruit laxative, Syrup of Figs, lVrt. . . .ly respected citizen. Rev. J. O.

Tew preached the funeral. At least
500 people attended.

on next Wednesday night. Be sure

M IIIOIIIII, -
I'uiir months, - --,0

Want-- . JJusincHi Local, Heading Notice,
i will le inserted at trn cent per
iiin- -i v words) for lirwt insertion and at live

i" T line for each subsequent insert on.
oViuiiu ie jmblished free if not more than

it ii lines, (sixty words); live cents for each
,i,!ition:i line (six words eacli). Tlii charge
i, made, as you will see, simply as a cheek
.hi length.

t uiiinninieations discussing tin; topicH of
the il iv, if to the jiolrit and briefly expressed
will be published in column beaded "A Fo-
rum of Public Opinion."

( oiiuiiunieations containing atriclly News
II. ins will always be welcomed and publish-wit- h

pleasure. ?y Mending i"'h new
il. iii frequently you will help both your
. fiuiiiuriity and the paper.

hvn you wish your address changed, give
(i. ns well as new otlice.

Address all communications and business
i.ttiTstO

Tilt: CAUCASIAN, Clinton, X. C.
Matters of a private nature should be

minted "Personal" ami addressed to
MARION HUTLEK,

Clinton. X. C

lUiytn, ....Mad dogs in this community. Tney
under all conditions make it their
favorite remedy. It is pleasing to
the eye and to the taste, gentle, yet

'ht-i-- ...
The Quarterly Meeting of the Ral

!

i:

In
1) to

la
l

trt t.

have bitten no person yet but seve-
ral hogs have been bitten. One hogeigh DMrict was held at Weley effectual in acting: on the kidneys.

Kiffro, ....
ISliltrr, ....
I .ant
KoJ.tcr, . . . .

died In a few hours and the others iver and bowels.Chapel the 24th instant. The Pre raved furiously and had to be killed. SA

a .v t. n i

. IVi l. t.
fclur,
lll.lrDr. Strickland, who was rocentl y Postoffire

siding Elder, J. A. Cunningim, fill-

ed the chair, preaching a powerful
sermon. B. L.

Regilatioa. t ?oTuriHi.tlnp, 0arb . . ,
" ( irsiuantl Vrllow lMio tin

been requested to reieat the play and
will probably consent to do so.

-- The Messenger (The Caucas-
ian) hrs so often urged upon the
p!e of Wilmington (of Clinton) the
importance of multiplying small in-

dustries that P. is indeed and old, old
story. There are many of these
smaller industries that would equal-
ly help the business of the town and
give emplopment to hundreds of
people, many of whom are idle now,
and others are hardly pressed for
food and clothing. There ought to
be canning factories and knitting
factories and more cotton mills and
a large furniture factory, and a dozen
or twenty other factories. This sec-
tion is becoming a fruitful section,
and a multiplying of canning estab-lishmen- t"

will be a necessity a3 well
r.s lucrative. Why eat Maine toma-
toes grown on roc s with imported
soil, when you can raise them and
can them at ycur door? Wilming-
ton Messenger.

Read the above, puttlngTHE Cau-
casian in the place of The Messen-
ger and Clinton in the place of

Cotton. tnid-IUn- . .... A

to go. The admittance price is low,
but the enjoyment is high.

Some say that our article on gos-

sip was too rough. Wei:, let tho--

whom it hit squeal. Then we will
know who are the nauseating sin-
ners.

Our people are much pkased
with Judge Mclver. He made a fine
impression the first court he held
here and lie now more than sustains
that reputation.

A good advertbemeni is the

Hereafter the following reguhv
married in Nash county, has return-
ed with his bride and has located
again in our midst. He has rented

etables and by no doing help the fac-
tory and materially htlp themselves.Mr. E. R. Wilson, who received a WU.MINOTti.tioiis will be enforced at tho Clintonsevere cut on his knee by the glance fulfil Tnnrntinf. . . . SO prr KUanTho seeds are now ready.office : No Money Ordors nor Postalof an axe several weeks age, is mend Kooitl, (itrsilKHl) ... I 3? x--r iMUTrl

I" liftl lrlnr!) . I 3it irr trr INotes will be issued blore 9 A. M. This world would seem much lr 'litjjlsim:s URALS. Tar ft Xi fir tarrt
Crude TurjtUlr.ef (lUrdi . . ft 40

the Joe. Wilson place.

HALL?.
Mad dogs ! One mad dog on last

Sunday bit nitre or ten dogs, many

er aud our akcoul 1 lc performed withon Thursdays ; nor on any day after
greater pleasure if there was not an ach5 P. M. Mails will be closed prom pt- - ( lrKln . i 1

YrUowlMp) . . . . ti
ing, and has entered school at Glec-woo- d

Academy. Unkle Sam.

LISBON.

Miss Ethel Herring, of Pender, a
daugter jf Mr. George W. Herring,

Cotton sfing oid tliat can ne'er ba filled and
familiar faces that failtf apj car "once

y at 8 A. M. and 3 P. M.
C. Ward, Postmaster.of them have gone mad and had to

I. Tr "Wants" and Hirsincs Noiieos can be
iiisi'i'led in this column at leu cents a line.

Mr. Editor : Ask twenty Clinton
I.i.IUm in suewMsicm what piaster they

Tiuier, jvrr m.. - . 3 t) to U
doctor of business. When business be killed. more again forever '. Wc rcf. r to those

of our citizens who under the eloqu sit beJulia E. Johnson, Stafford's P. O.. NEW AD VEUTISKM ENTS.is good you need it to keep it healthy, Mr. Jaspei C. Weeks is working
his c)tton. He is ahead this time.

is spending some time at Mr. D. L.ronsid-'- r the most strengthening, the S. C, writes : "I had suffered thirand when it is poor you must have guilmcut and p: luted pictures of lgteen years with eczema and was atHerring.most soothing, the mo.-i- t healing, and
1 g Williams f.tolc from tuch pleasant On MTUKKEY.The prosiects for a good stand ofhi all respects the. most desirable, and environment. Riley Wilxou, CloeySwiii

times confined to my bed. The Itch-
ing was terrible. My son-in-la- w got
me one half dozen boitlesof Botanic
Blood Balm, which entirely cured

corn and cotton is gloomy for lack ofnineteen of them will promptly an eon and Veley Mt Itrulo. Tha-ik- i to he.

it to invigorate it.

The vitality of a lie "are sur-
prising.' No it is not, when wb
think of how many gossippers there
are who delight in keeping life

Nearly all the sick people in this
community are improving. Mr.
Thomas Blanchard who was seriously

rain.'rt HaCKACIIK L'liAHT kk, ven, we still have the familiar faces ofswor, IjKK
oc: y-J- y. ALLSKINo BLOODPeter Paikernnd Iimh Smith. Were itDr. W. B. Murphy is erecting a

distillery at Tomahawk and we hope
mc, and I ask you to publish this for
the benefit of others suffering in like
manner."

ill is up again. Mrs. Alfred Daniels not for :hin, life would 1k a howlim?,0(it) pound."
YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED

In This Issue to What the Following
Parties Have to Say to the Public.

though is quite sick.to see him pay as good prices for tur-- i
or Beeswax wanted
M. IIANSTK1N. wilderness.

pentme as some of our neighbor Mr. N. C. Faison left Tuesday for
Thomasville on a busines trip for a MOUNT OLIVE DEPARTMENT,buyers.lJring your Confederate Money to

Mr. Win. A. Johnson aska you to few days.Send The Caucasian regularly.mc 40 cents per hundred Dills XjOOAD ITiaiYIS:watcn nis space, lie will tell you Miss Ethel Herring, of Pender, isIt grows more interesting.
June Bug. visiting relatives in this section.

cash. Call on or address,
A. M. Okkjgs,

apSO-- tt' Clinton, ft. U.

something next week that will pay
you to read.

Our are all improv "njz.

Itev Mr Crocker prcac'aoc two vnMr. Abner Odum's little son fell

1 tie wether is about right to pull
the frisky blue perch, and our friend
Jule English and vc scribe will ho hi don
our straw hats and other suitable uni-

form and hie to Walker's mill, then tl.o
vibrations in the atmosphere, caused
by the circulation of the rod and flab,
will make this section delightful, by the
soft zephyrs that shall play from the
commotion wc will make. Wont wc car
fidi and drink water or beer ?

There was a nice and enjoyable
social given at Mr. Luo'un Herring'sM. Hanstein offers you special bar off a house last week and broke his good sermons on Sunday morning andleft arm.on last Thursday night, complimen night.The citizens of South Clinton who

have not yet paid their taxes should I Mr. John Blount has gone totary to Miss Ethel Herring. B.
Leila, the elde9iu daughter ofJ. D .

gains. Read the prices lie gives.
Mr. W. II. Stetson im opened a

first-clas- s blacksmith shop iu addi-
tion to his harness establishment.

Dr. D. S. Harmon, the optician, is

Wrights vi'.le to assist Mr. Westbrook

j umped into the said lie.

The Grand Jury report that they
found the County Farm iu fine con-

dition. They say it is a credit to the
county. They compliment highly
the management of Mr. Jas. Snipp,
the superintendent.

The number of papers that have
copied ard commented upor. our
article of last week on gossip shows
sadly that every little town in the
State is to a greatt r or less extent
cursed by the same social evil.

Mr. William Kirby, of Turkey
township, placed upon our table on
last Saturday, April 25th, a tobaeco
stalk with blooms full open and six
ust opening. It seems to us that
this is very early. Who can beat it ?

Some preach and grow eloquent

NEWTON GROVE.eoie forward and do so immediate
and save cost. Respectfully,

Jamks L. Matthis,
Aaron is confined to her room from ill
ness.Mr. Jas. Britt, Sr., is quite low. with his strawberries this season.

We will commence chopping cot
ton next week.

The firmers generally aroc thatHe is about eighty years of age.meeting with much success in Clinap IV) -- ti Tax Collector. Mr. J. W. Bryan killed a wild they have the finest stand of corn lor sev-

eral years.ton. Read his new testimonials i It was Capt. E. L. Faison whoturkey Sunday that weighed sixteenAN ELKfiANT AND UNUSUAL shipped the first strawberries last
Through the efforts of the ladyweek. You got the name wrong.

Mr. John C. Feriman, Albion, Illi-
nois, writes on January ICth, 1891: "My
wi fe has been a great sufferer Irom head-ache- -i

tor over twenty years, and your
Bradycroline is the only inediiinchal
ever relieved her. 1 can get you a'l the
recommendations you want from hcr
Wo take great pleasure in recommending
it on all occasions.

OFFERING !

Those 2") cei:t Scavfs at A. F.John members of the Baptist Church they haveMr. Wm. Kirby, Jr., who has been
son & Co's. Style- - equal to any "0 in South Carolina sometime, work

made several improvements in their
church. They hope soon to make othersing on Rtilroad Bridge contracts, iscent or 75 cent Scarfs in town. It'

a fact. Be sure to see them. when we trust the liberal citizens of our

pounds.
Rabbit hunting is getting to be a

splendid sport for the young people
in this section.

Mr. J. W. Sutton has cotton up
and is "raking it." This is done
with a small rake drug by the side
of ihe row instead of running plow.

Mr. Cuarlie Williams has built a
new tenent house on his place.

home for a short visit. town will aid them.

DISEASES.
Tho Beat Household Medicine.
One or twica each year the j

tern needa pnrfrlnjr of tbe tPr4-ti- e

which doer the blood, irora
childhood to old age no remedy
meet all eaaea with the aame ccr-tain- ty

of frood reeulta as
BOTANIC M.OOn 1U1.M.

W. C McGliey, W.1A Chy. Art.. Ttt- -.

B. n. B. hu dona M r "
money thn mny eher Md purifier I r ucJ.
I owe lh comfort of my lift to ti."

P. A. Shepherd, NoHolk, V.. Aru to,
wntn: " I ApmS oo 11. M. K. t tb pwn,i
of my hehh. 1 hr hud it In my !!nearly two yer. od ia !1 bt tin h hi
ta have ditctur. '

11InrtrtM "IVxA of WoiwtorO
liLuOD HAi.M CO AUutUk Otu Bent It.

NEW BUGGY SHOP- -

I liavo opened a Hugy Shop
at tho Warren Johnson ld
stand. I make

BUGGIES, WAGONS,
KOAD CA11TS and OX CA11TS,
anil do AAi SORTS OF UK-PAIIilN- O.

I make TUUPKN-TIX- K

TOOLS. In fact anything
done at a lhst-cla- s IHacksiuitli
8 pop. I have not piit the II Mi-iES- S

IJUSINRSS, but am mak-
ing and keeping on hand a lar-
ger Hiipply of

Harness, Saddles, &c.
than ever before, and at the
lowest prices.

You all know my reputation
for good honest woik. Tho
work of tho Ulacksmith Shop
will be of tho Kline guaranteed
honest quality a? at my Ilame.?
Shop.

tiring me your work. It ino
furnish you with what you need

The Milk Shakes at V: R. King uottou planting is an tne go nowPINEV GROVE.
The young men of tho Davis Lit

this issue.
Lhe Alliance Store asks you to

come and compare prices before buy-
ing any of the necessaries of life.

Mr. W. G. Rackley offers four spe-

cialtiesMen's and Boys' Clothing,
Dress ioods, Men's andBoys' Hats,
and Shoes for everybody.

Messrs A. F. Johnson & Co. call
a'tention, in a very readable adver
tisement, to the magnificent stock of
Spring and Summer Goods. Read
the column commencing "Oh, Yes !

We Have it."
Mr. J. E. Royal calls attention

At a are now ready. Come iret atv v- - vr among the farmers. A good deal of theerary Society had a lively and inter

against drunkenness and .gambling
and such awful sins. The-?- should
and must be stopped, but we chal-
lenge any one to show that they are
a greater curse than gossip.

weed is already up and waiting to be cutdelightful drink and bo cooled and
refreshed. down.esting discussion on Friday evening,

April 17th. The question for disMr. James Jackson has just moved
cussion was, "Resolved that theWhatever you do, do it well. If into a new dwelling on Mr. Wiley

Smith's place. Legislature of 1891 had imposed ex
cess burdens upon the peoplts" TheMr. J. B. Sutton has one of the

you can't quit gossiping wait 'til
next issue and we will give you a
scientific receipt for manufacturing

speeches of the young men showedbest gardens in this neighborhood.

Trucners, look to your interest !

and ship to the eld reliable commis-
sion houses of A. S. Cook & Co., New
York, and Stimpson, Littlefield &

Co., Boston. I represent the above
firms. Call on mo for St'-ncils- . I
will take plea-Hir- e in furnishing you
with any informatior. or assistance.

W. (i. UumiAUD.

that they had .studied the subjectlis roasting ear corn is six inches

PAID READING NOTICES.

2T Cards and I!'adin;r Notice can lr in-
serted under tlii.s head for 10 cc nts per line.

Morganton Herald.
Mono antox, N. C, Jnly 10, iSOD.

I am using a pair of pebble siec-tacle- s

bought from Dr. Harmon
about two years ago. I take pleas-
ure in saying they have given en-
tire satisfaction and that they are
really better now than when I com-
menced using them.

K A. Cl.AYWKIX,
Ex-Po- st master.

TO WHOM IT MAY XXCEUN.
Dr. Harmon is now hereon his

second visit and has been here about
two months, and I suppose has made
about 200 pair of spectacles, and has
given general satisfaction, and he is
reliable and worthy of the confidence
of the public. J. M. Faiulkv.

Monroe, N. C.

to what you will do and must have,
and begs to remird you that he is
prepared to supply your wants. He high and watermelon vines just be

Programme of Sampson County Institute,ginning to run.calls special attention to his furni
ture. The Institute will be held in AtHONEYCUTTS.

Mr. Harfrey Holland has within Kin's nan ano win commence onMiss Annie Giddens has opened

and distributing, which we are sure
that Satan, your master, will ap-

prove.

Mr. W. G. Hubbard succeeds
Maj. Faison as representative of the
commission firms of A. S. Cook &

Co., of New York, and Stimpson,
Littlefield & Co., of Boston. See
Mr Hubbard's card in another

Monday, Mav 4th, at 10i o'clockthe last few weeks caught twenty- -next to W. A. Johnson's with a line
of new and choice Millinery. "The Prof. Alderman will lecture daily

four moles. Those who are troubled on the different branches of public
with them should buy one of his educatim.

hearts. The pastors of the different churchtraps.
es are requested to conduct devoAttorney M.C.Richardson, repre Mr. Charlie Holland is building a tional exercises every morning.

new re3iaence. Mr. Amma iiouana

Mr and Mrs C, B. Price will attend
the distriet conference at Kinstou this
week.

ShcrrhT Jas. (Irani paid ui a call
last week. He comes so seldom th t
he has to be introduced to many of our
citizens. lie is aclevei gentleman forn'
that.

Miss Maria Marable of Clinton is
paying her many freinds a short visit.

La Grippe marched in town a few
days ago and almost couqucrcd our en-

tire town.

Mr. J. A. Westbrook is shipping
large quantities of luscious strawberries.
He shipped the first of the season last
week.

The strawberry patches in these
parts are exceedingly line just now, and
a good many berries will go to the North.
More than ever.

Mrs. It. W. Ilargiave, of Kenaus-vill- e,

is visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Julia D. Aaron paid a visit to
Goldsboro this week.

Mr. and Mrt. S. D. Hankius, of Wil-

mington, a former citizen of this place,
are on a isit to Dr. Ira W. Davis, whose
wipe is quite ill, the mother of Mrs.
llankins.

In addition to the regular exercisessenting a Loan Association, can lend
you money on six year's time. and Bradley Hair are also putting the following persons have been in Office of Covington A Adams,

A t tomeys-at- - liaw,vited to address the teachers :Mr. M. M. Hall offers a big bar up residences in the same ntighbor- -

Hats, Caps, Suspenders, Scarfs,
Ties, Laces, Embroidery, lloisery,
Gloves, Jewelry, Spectacles, &c.
Hull. Respectfully,

B. F. PoWFxr,.

To mvc money in buying what
you need call on M. Haxsteis. lie
is selling Pants Goods as. low as 10

c nts per yard, Straw Hats f cents
each. Pants .r0 cents, t oats 50 cents,
Coat and Vest 75 cents, whole suits
for $2.00 He means to sell and it
will pay any one to call on him lie
has the most elegant line of Sum-

mer Clothing ever tdiown in North
Carolina.

Monday night. Rev. O. P. Mocks Monroe, N. c.. Dec. i7, Ib'.H)gain in a valuable tract of land, near lood. This looks like wedding cake
in my line.

Keflpecttully,
ap30 tf W. II. STETSON.Tuesday night, Hon. Marion But To Whom it May Concern;will be eat hereabouts beft re long. ler.Roseboro.

Mr. T. H. Partrick invites atten Dr. D. S. Harmon, who has been
Rev. Charlie Porter, a blind preach Wednesday night, Hon. E. W among us practicing Ii is profession

as an Optician, has-bee- n successfultion to his complete Hardware store, Kerr.er, irom roisnot, preacneu ai aiem
Thursday night, Rev. B. F. Mar HAVE YOU READCrockery, Glassware, Tools, Build in meeting the expectations of thoseSunday morning and night. The

able, D. D. who have needed his services. Ier's Material, etc., etc.

"Curse bo the social lies that
warp us from tho living truth," says
Tennyson, and wo might add cursed
be the auihir of social lies, and
equally as cursed is he who runs
about to spread and aggravate such
social blights.

Shall I ship my truck by express
or freight ? Is a question often ask-

ed. From the best we can ascertain
the express rates to Richmond,
Washington and Baltimore aro more
favorable than tho freights rates,
everything considered.

The Salvation Army! It is not

sermons wcie excellent and pleasant
ave not heard a single cxpresio.iFriday will be devoted to specia

exercises. The public will be ady surprised us all. Miss Anna HonSuperior Court iu Session. ofdissatisfacoion among his patients.
eycutt, a blind lady, performed at dressed by D. B. Nicholson, Esq le has fitted spectacles for several

and Prof. E. A. Alderman. The of our best citizens. He U not athe organ. A blindjpreachcr and a Tins

Washington
tity,

and
a

two-eolum-u

selection
fiom

the

discussion will cover the school law meie adventurer, but is willing to
Promptly tit 10 o'clock Monday

morning Court was convened, his
Honor, Judge Mclver, presiding.

blind oiganist, but live religion and and other matters of public interest et Ids work testify Its own merits."id seven Pigs for sale.
W. II. Stetson.

A Sew
Apply to a wide awake congregation. Prof. Alderman has been invited This is his second visit.

The
Advance
is
an
old
establish'';-- !

pair
erjoying
the
confitlenee
and
esteem
or
tho

He is a man with a big brain and a to deliver his lecture on Friday
judicial mind, peculiarly adapted to night, subject, "North Carolina, HerSOUTH CLINTON.

Sheriff Spell has appointei Mr. Manners and Customs One Hundred

II. B. Aii.vms.

SiiET.nv, N. C, Sept. 2, 1890.
I can cheerfully recomme d Dr.

). S. Harmon's skill and knowledge
Wilsonhere, but Capt. Boyd, "Soldier of James L. Matthis Tax Collector for Yers Ago." We again urgently ro

Mrs. Maude Broadhurst, of Kenaus- -the Cross," is here alone to
the town's battlement of sin. lie

Wlitillgf
of

Artimus
Ward.

Hend
lor

a
fno

H.imple

guost the public to attend.
Respectfully.

Ishav Royal, Sup't.
of the special work he claims to do.

the high duties of the bench. His
charge to the Gmnd Jury was strong
and comprehensive.

Mr. Allen Daughtry was appoint-
ed Foreman of the Grand Jury. The
docket was. small and no important

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Cocoanuts, Banannas, Lemons,

Dried Apples, Peache?, Railroad
SnniTnt 35 cents per pound; good
Tobacco at 25 cents per pound ; Dried
Bi of and a fine assort:, ent of Can-

dies and Crackers.
C. P. Johnson's.

ville, i visiting friends and relatives in

town. He ha benefitted my own ision fargets inside of a red shirt, arms him

this township. The county is to be
congratulated upon having such an
excellent sheriff, and we wish to con-

gratulate him upon the excellent se-

lection for collector for this

( H5plebetter than any specialist I ever
went to, and I have trk'd many inMr. Dal. K. Kornegay, of Dupliu, is ADVANCE,self tvith a hand organ and tackles

a crowd of any size or kind, at any Personals. spending a few days with his daughter, various cities. I have found hiscases up. The Grand Jury was dis
We are glad to hear him say his health work to give satisfaction among thecharged Wednesday. The penhentime or any whore. lie created a

a littlo breeze the other night by

of
the
section
in
whUh
it
circulates.

people In the limits of my practice.is improving.
beyond the overage in his line eltiary got two additions, viz. Geo. L.

Bass (white) larceny, one year; Ben
FRANKLIN.

Mr, James B. Newkirk, of Sampjumping the local option question. profession. Wilson,Who said the Southern members Oj

the Alliance would favor a Third Parly?

Mrs. Carr, of Duplin, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. W. J. King.

Mr. W. L. Hill, of Warsaw, at-

tended Sampson Court this week.
Miss Maria Marable left Monday

on a visit for a week to Goldsboro.

Be sure you call in and see the new
stock of Summer Millinery, includ-
ing Hats, Flowers, ribbons und Trim-
mings, just received at

V. S. Partkick's.

If you must gossip about people' son, ana Miss Annie Taylor, tne ac 11. 11. MOKI'.ISOX, M. I).
I recognize this as Dr. It. II. MorPolk says Xo. It

isbe sure that what you say is true be
Gty, (colored) foigery, one year
Two young white men weresentenc
ed to jail one three months for dis

rison's signature.
fore you imparl the wonderful news ; biibt,

sprightly,
W. S. ItonKP.Ts, .1. P.

Dr. 11. II. Morrison, of Sheloy,

complished daughter of Mr. Lewis
Taylor, of Wilmington, were united
in marriage on April 2nd, 1891, by
Rev. R. E. Peele, of Wilmington.

turbing a religious meeting, the oth
The diiectors of the Cr: scent
Conijiauy hope to soon be in

fur work, then bring in your berries,
X. C.and even if it is true and bad, can

you not keep it back and find some er two months lor assault on a lady. clean.whos. signature Is uttoched to one
of Dr. Harmon's jeslimoni.ds in thisMyself.A Fine Lecture. The trucking season is here and from

It
i- -
under

thing good to say. If you can't,
don't say anything or die in the ef

paper, wiI be recogniz.-- d as the
brother-in-la- w of Stone wall Jatk- -The Sunday-Scho- ol Convention j present appearances there will be an

d number of shipments this seaUpon learning that Prof. E. A.fort. If you should die from this Bon. ana ron of thj late Dr. Hall

Kerosene Oil 15 cents per gallon

at V. II. Duncan's.

Ladies, you can find Shoes and
Slippers of every description and
Lest grades at W. S. Partrick's and
our stck of Dress Goods, Lawns,
Ac, ate unsurpassed.

new
management.that met at at Kendall's store Fri-- i

day and Sundiy was largely attend-- jAlderman will hold the Teachers'

Mrs. S. Barksdale, who has been
on an extended visit North, return-
ed last Thursday.

Miss Florence Faison lias been
spending several days witli Messrs.
Mhinie and Madge Faison.

Our popular Solicitor, Hon. 0. 11.
Allen, is on hand at his post,'as he al-

ways is, at Court thi3 week.
Messrs. V. R. Allen, and F. A.

Daniek, of Goldsboro, and II. L.

Morrison. 1.50cause we write you aflaming obitua son. The cron of berries will be Urge.

wiy.
IScjad

and
enjoy

the
every-da- y

couimo:.- -
' Wll- -

phllosphy
f

Dill
-- r,

the
caustic,

Mcitid' g
satire

.f
hill

Nye
afid
the

quaint,
e.veru.lating

humor
Of

Ar.emuH
Ward.

If
k

yo-.- i

" vvoul

ItInstitute in Clinton this spring, wery that will make not only the living ed. We think every Sunday-Scho-ol
1 H"H

but even the others dead jealous. in the Eastern Asstciation wasrepre-- j
All our merchants have large ana

complete lines of goods and are oifenng
them at lo .vest prices for cash, on time

Olliee of J. S. Wr.iv,
Tresis, of CleVfland C-un-

8hclby, N. C. Sept. II, lnJ0.
I can cheerfully recommend D'.

D. 8. Harmon's skill and kuw?e.lg

Three weeks since we had our

wrote to him requesting that h8
would bring with him that superb
lecture of his, "North Carolina, her
Manners and Customer i One Hun-
dred Years Ago," and deliver it

seated. The music class was unusual-- !
ly fine. The music class,which is now j

under the instruction of Mr. L. M. !

or barter.Glass Pitchers at 25

W. II. Duncan's.
Half gallon

cents at
mailing book copied and revised.
Since that time we have received a lcrThe i ioueer Lumber Company have of the special work he claiun to d .

placed dnwn a substantial new tramwayhalf dozen or more letters fiom sub-

scribers complaining lhat they did here one night during the Institute About 18 days ago I cared on Dr.
Harmon of our town s;in;ring withand are in condition to wor with fulwhich is next week. Prof. Aller my eves very mucn ever sin e I unot receive their papers. Upon ex

Stevens, of Warsa v, are among the
visiting attorneys at Court this
week.

Itev. J. W.Turner left last Friday
for Goochland, Virginia, where he
goes to attend the funeral of his fa

n l
giv?
ill
Iht
ne.VK.
Toat
1h

an
impondbility
for
any
piper.
It
will
give
ybu .

Call on W. S. Partrick's for Sten
cils. lie represents two of the most
reliable truck firms. One in New
York and one in Boston.

man writes us from Goldsboro under at Point Lookout, 23 years ag anil Year,

Boykin, with the class which he had )

formeily taught at Lisbon, joioed to j

furnish the music for the occasion, j

and certainly did much credit for j

themselves and their instructor, Miss
McDufiie, of Duplin, performed on j

the organ. j

they not o bad I could not read ut
capacity now.

The bank of Wayn, Go'.dboro, N

C, liave o.gafiized wit'a the. So lowlu

amining our books we found that
their names had been accidently date of April 27th that he will bring

and deliver the lecture. This is a all, without very muc'i pi u, the
sunlight als gave; me very muchoverlooked in copying. If youdon'tTHE RACKET STORE IS fcTILL Mr,ra nliannA f trr. a 1 1 for a trnal ther, Geo. V. Turner, who was an I well known gentlemen pain, ut- - Karmon examinea my
eyes ami fitted me With classes. .My- v Let all who can hear him. We haveAHEAD! K. ii. Uortien, rresiueni. ir. r. ivextensive planter, and inhissevent CashMr. Rob. Keneon got his fingerswe will see what is the matter. Borden, vicc-PreiiJ-- 'iit ; aod Captainheard the lecture twice and would eyes aro clear of pain and I --an readcutoff at a saw-mi- ll last week. seventh year. The message contain

11KO

to
rad

It
weekly,

and wright, niht or day. and theenjoy hearing it a dozen times. BP. Howell, Cadiier. Fur Direct rs
Messrs. E. B. Borden, Henry Weil, W sun does no hurt them at all. I

We don't intend getting behind
in goods or prices. Ladies' H ats are
going from 18 cents up to $G. Dress
Goods at all prices. We keep almost

your .
money!
worth.

Three new dwellings are going up
at Ivauhoe. This is indeed a thriv-
ing place. Mr. Leonidas Faison's

ing the sad news reached here inurs-da-y

night.

Soldier af the Crass.
T. Faircloth, J. B. Edgerlou, HenryX,I. 0. 0. F. AnuiYersary
W. U. Borden, Geo. W. Dewey and F, IIanything you want; so come right The Clinton Lodge of Odd-Fellow- s

would not take anything fi,r them
money would not buy them.

I write this letter for the benefit of
those suffering with eye. affctd.

J. 8. Wuvy, Treasurer,
Cleveland dt., S. C.

K-- Borden. The management of the coutain-- imill, which was
since, is refitted

burned not long
up andrunning

Dr. B. F. Marable stated on last
Sabbath that in every Presbyterian
church in tho State a sermon was
preached on Foreign Missions on
that day. He said that tho present
week was to bo devoted to Missions
by the churches of the State. That
Rev. Calvin Shaw,

and Dr. V. II. Hoge were

- If
y.u

don't
why.

on and let us bo the means of saving celebrated the 72d anniversary of the bank of New nanover, at Grldsboro every
week,formation of the Order witli impos under Mr. E. B. Borden was a tilting acyou some inouey.

Respectfully, ing ceremony in Atkins' Hall Mon

We are requested to make the fol-

lowing announcement :

Kev. Robt. Boyd, the English
Evangelist, wlir hold meetings in
the courthouse every night at 8 P.
m r 1 1 a i n : o.orv. a ...

knowledgement in the organization o: vry.
well,

V it

a
letter
from Advanceday night. The rostrum was approMrs. Marv K. Peterson & Co. this new bank, and we can safely promise

rairiYROYAL PILLSpriately decorated and the hall was that this institution will so, forth with Bill ;
Arn. ' ,.'rMullcrowded with spectators. DistiictChildren, are the coupons oft the 7. a1" rZ: " " '

- even sreatc-- r 8uccs taau the one it Sue--

again. He and Mr. Hall are both
building tramways from their mills
to the depot. -

MCDAXIELS.

A private school, taught by Mrs.
John Wright, will close on Friday
night. She will give the children a
concert and It will be a very pleas-
ant occasion.

"

J h:W
'cost

you
nothing.

DillDenuty Grand Master Nicholson'sbonds of matrimony ? They should
bo well cared for. and wrapped in

I --rttt f rttiiM T.1ing May 2nd 2:30 and 8 P.M. Mem- - ceeI.
bers of churches come. Drunkards, Iexcellent address on Odd-Fellowsh- ip Xye.

- CLAUDIUS II.

the committee to visit Clinton church
They wouid be here Friday and Dr.
Hoge would preach at 12 o'clock M.

We understand that we have
been criticised for the paragraph
in last week's issue on gossip. Critl- -

II mi ' AIttM,riAim,
S c, be suie and come. New songs Why now I canu t get enough tj eat.represented the Orderto be the pergarments of the finest materials, Editor aid Proprietor,fection of helpful deeds and noble of my own. : jeajs one lady who foimerlj bid so ap--

f:Fp Ttnwr TUwn. , i ntitp.. but took flood's SarsaDarilla. -such aa you will find at
purposes.A. F, JohnsoK & Co's.


